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PROFIT BY WAR

k'KI.HV NAI.KM INDICATr! THAT

IA.NV PAMIMKN AUK IIHHM.

INCJ WKAITHY NINI.'K TIIK WAIt

IKMWW , . .n.lMaai
ITOKIO, July 7, Knormou pur- -

te at Jewels ami Jewelry Indicates
Mllh that hat coma to Japan on

witiDt or Ilia war. Dealers report
nilea sale at Mli price lit the

Hilt who ara quickly becoming
Sllhy

(Another Indication of Jaan'a pro.
rlty waa furnished by I ha public

of heirlooms of lha household of
lata Viscount Aklmotn, a peer,

Irh brought about $760,000. An
album of landscape picture aold
$70,04)0, Mid to ba lha highest

! for any single article of curloa
r paid la Japan.

M1AL I.ICKMMU HIMJl'IKKn
MHi MAKI.VU OP CHKKMK

isTOCKIIOI.M. July 7. Tba mak- -

of cheese without a apaclal Drama
been forbidden by the authorltlaa,

10 bop Ibua to ntaka It poaalbla to
t enough buttar and milk for actual

Sfd of tba people. Warning la !

fSStd to all but tba oldar ractorlaa
'Uut tbay muii prapara to rrtrltt

selr production very brtly.

ttOlcota ba tba ewrlaaivs) sale of
of tho beet Ihm la Um Kaea.

III cuaustrv. Have took before ajy

f
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LEOAL NOTICES
NHMNiona

(Uw No, 959)
In lha Circuit Court of Ilia Hlata of

Oregon, for Klatnalh County,
City of Klauiatb rail, Oregon, a

Municipal Corpornllon, Plaintiff,

Mary Mit'arlny, W, II MrCarley, II,
H Orlgiby and Hlata Laud Hoard
of Htatn of Orrgon, IMamlaut.

To Mary C McOarley, W, II, MrCar- -

lay. dffandants above iiamnd:
In lb Naiun of llm Mate of Ore- -

on y'ou and earn of you are here- -

by required to appi-a- r and anwar
tba tomplatnl tu Cuiliiniil Domain
fllad again! you In tba above vnlltlitd
action, on or before llm lltli day of1

Align!, I HI 7,1 hat belug the latt day
of lha tluia prcrlbml In tba ordar
for tha piibtlrallou of IhU uiunioii,
and If you fall o lo appear or r,

for want thereof, Ilia plaintiff
will apply to Ilia court for the relief
prayed for In It complalui, to-wl- t:

For Judgment for the appropriation
to plaintiff'. ue for all proper rail-roa- d

purpose of tho following
premises:

A atrip of land too feet In wldlb,
brlug fifty feet In width on each
Ida of and parallel with lha cen-

ter line of the main track of tho
Klamath Kail Municipal Itallroad.
aa tha aame I ataked out and lo-

cated over and aero tba landa of
tha aald defendant situate In
Klamath county, alata of Oregon,
and known and dralgnaled aa fo-
llow, to-wl-l:

Houtb half of tba northeast quar-
ter, and the north half of tba
aoutbeaat quarter of section 1,
townablp 39 Miuib, range 10 et
of the Willamette Meridian, aald

center Una being described aa fol-

io wa:
lleglnnlng at a point on the eaat

Una of aectlon t of aald township,
and range 1073.3 feel south of tba

DRINK HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST

EVERY MORNING

Hopes every and woman here will adopt
this splendid health habit.

Says glass water with teaspoonful
limestone phosphate washes poisons

from system, and makes feel

clean, sweet and fresh.

Why la man "and woman, half
the time, feeling nervous, despon-
dent, worried; some days head-
achy, dull and unstrung; soma
'days really incapacitated by 111-ne- ss.

'If we all would practico the
drinking of phosphated hot water
before breakfast, what a gratify-
ing change would take place. In-
stead of thousands of half-sic- k,

anaemic-lookin- g with pasty,
muddy complexions we should boo
crowds of happy, healthy, rosy-cheek- ed

people everywhere. The
reason is that the human system
does not rid itself each day of all
the it accumulates under
our present mode of living. For
every ounce of food and
taken into the system nearly an
ounce of waste material must be
carried out, else it ferments and
forms ptomaine-lik- e poisons in
the bowels which are absorbed;
into the blood.

Just as necessary as it is to
clean the ashes from the furnace
each before the Are will burn
bright and hot, aa we must each

THE

northeast cornar tbaraof, said point
being 1 iieupluiM of tba Klass-at- h

fall Municipal Railroad sur-
vey aa located and ataked, and
which Is a point on a 1 degree
curve to tha left, who tangent at

ald point bear south, IV degree
03 minute weat; running thence
on tin' an: of nld I degree curve
lo I tin left a dlRtance of 307.0
feet; thence HOiith If, degree 6

minutes niluule wnt a dlilance
of 1201,7 feet to tho aouth lid of
the north half of tha southeast
quarter of aectlon 1, of aald town-

ablp and range, end containing
3,47 acre more or lews,

ami for the assessment of tho dam-

age to aald defendant Incurred In
such appropriation, and that upon
payment Into court of the amount of
damage so assessed, Judgment be en-

tered appropriating said premises and
tha whole thereof to tba uaea and pur
pose of thl plaintiff. This summons
U served upon you and each of you
by publication thereof In the liven-

ing Herald, a dally newspaper of gen-

eral circulation printed and pub-

lished at Klamath Kails. Klamath
county, Oregon, by order of the Hon-

orable I). V. Kuykandall. judge of the
above entitled court, made, dated and
Died In this action on the 19th day of
June, It 17, which said order requires
that this said aummona be published
once a week for U (6) weeks, be-

ginning on the 30tb day of June,
1917.

The dale of the first publication of
tbla suramona la June 30, 117.

It. C. UROE8UKCK.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Klamath Kails, Oregon.

Natlca of Sheriffs tale en Isecutlen
Notice Is hereby given that under

and by virtue or a writ of eiecullon In

foreclosure, Issued out of the circuit
court, of the atata of Oregon, for tbe
county of Klamath, In tbe case of O.

man

a of hot a of
in it

one
f' V
.

souls

waste

drink

day,

morning clear the inside organs
of the previous day's accumula-
tion of indigestible wasto and1
body toxins. Men and women,
whether sick or well, arc advised
to drink each morning, before
breakfast, a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of lime,
stone phosphate in it, as n harm-
less means of washing out of
tho stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels the indigestible material,
waste, sour bile and toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and puri-
fying the entire alimentary canal
before putting more food into tha
stomach.

Millions of people who fatal
their turn at constipation, bilious
attacks, acid stomach, sick head-aoho- s,

rheumatism, lumbago,
nervous days and sleepless nights
have become real cranks about
the morning-insid- e bath. A
quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate will not cost much at the
drug store, but is sufficient to
demonstrate to anyone its cleans-
ing sweetening and freshening
effect upon the system.
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Batting Averages Drop

As Season Advances
HAN PKANCIHCO, July 7 -- With

the approach of rnld mukiii fur lint
Pacific Coast baseball leagun and tha
warm weather aiding In llflitrlng up
the Hitching arm of tho various
mound men. bailers are singly rered- -

Ing from tbe heights of it 400 pur

cent batting average. llawOur of Ixm

Anaeles. who lias been In llm Inad
among the regular player, and was

the last to step out or thr 400 clam,
fell ten iiolnta further, according lo
the unofficial average git in out for
the thirteenth week. He has drow-

ned to 367. At the end of the elev
enth week be waa batting 402. At
tha present rate or retrogrrimlon he Is
likely to lose his position as the lead- -

W. Hmllh Ileal Kalata company, a cor-

poration, plaintiff, vs. UeorK Ooodell,
administrator of tbe estate of Ueorge
Noland. deceased: George Coodell, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Ixittle No-lan-

deceased; N. J. Chapman, ad-

ministrator of Allamont ranch; Alia-mon- t

Investment company, a corpera-

tion: N. J. Chapman, J. I). Carroll,
I'erl K. Carroll, Klla Carroll. II. Crane.'
the heirs of K. D. Ward, deceased, and
J. I Beckley. defendants, which said
writ waa dater on Iba 7tb dsy of June,
1117, I will, on tbe 17th dsy or July,
A. I. 1117, at tbe rront door or tbe
court bouse or Klamath county, Ore-

gon, In the city or Klamath Kails, Ore-

gon, at tbe hour or 2 o'clock In tbo
afternoon of said date, proctt-- d to sell
at public auction, to the hlcln-- bidder
for cash, all tbe right, title. Interest
and equity or tbe aald George Uoodell.
administrator of the estate or George
Noland, deceased; George Godell, ad-

ministrator or tbe estate of Ixttle No-lan- d,

deceased; N. J. Chapman, admin-

istrator or Altamont ranch; Altamont
Investment company, a corporation;
N. J. Chapman and J. U Ueckley In

and to the southwest quarter or tbe
northeast quarter, the northeast quar-
ter or tha aoutbeaat quarter, tbe west
bair of the aoutbeaat quarter, the eaat
half of tha aouthwest qusrter and tbe
southwest quarter or tbe southwest
quarter of fectlon 3; and tbe north'
west quarter, and the went hair or the
northeast quarter or section 10, In
township 39 south, range 9 east or tbe
Willamette Meridian; and the north-
east quarter or the southwest quarter,
and tbe northwest quarter of the south-

east quarter of section 10; and that
portion of Ibe southwest quarter of the
southeast quarter of section 10; and
tbe northwest quarter of tbe northeast
quarter or aectlon 15, In township 39

south, range 9 east or the Willamette
Meridian, which has been platted and
la now known as Iota 1, !, 3, 4, S, 6, 7,

S. 21. 23 and 24 or Altamont Ranch
Tracts, or ao much thereof as may be
necessary to aatlsfy a Judgment ren-

dered In the above entitled case on the
lat day of June. A. P. 1917, which aald
judgment la for the sum or nineteen
thousand one hundred and seventeen
and 0 (119.117.33) dollars, with
Intereat thereon from the 10th day of
April. 1117, at the rate or S per cent
per annum, and twelve hundred dol-

lars ($1,200) attorney's fees, and the
further aum of twenty-thre- e and
($23.35) dollars coats and the further
sum of eighteen hundred and thirty-tw- o

and 0 ($1,832.27) dollars, with
Intereat thereon from the 5th day of
April. A. D. 1917,-a- t the rate or 6 per
cent per annum; and the further aum
of two thouaand two hundred ana
eighty-eigh- t and 22100 (I2.28g.22) do-
llar, with Interest thereon from the
12th day of April, A. O. 1917, and the
costs and expense of this sale on exe-

cution.
Dated this 7th day of June, A. I).

1917.

GEO. I.. HUMPHREY,
Sheriff of Klamath County, Oregon.

Dy T. E. GRIFFITH. Deputy.

Notice of Final Account
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Klam-

ath.
In the Matter of the Eatate of Mary

A. Wilcox, also known as Mary A.

Jonea, Deceased.
Nolle la hereby given that I have

Died my Anal account aa administra-
tor of tbe eatate of Mary A. Wilcox,
also known aa Mary A. Jonea,

and the above entitled court
baa fixed upon 10 o'clock In the fore-uoo-n

of Saturday, the 18th day of
July, 1917, aa the time, and the couu-t- y

court room In the court house of
Klamath county, Oregon, tu the city
of Klamath Falls, Oregon, aa tba
place whan and where any person
may present any objections or excep-

tions to anything therein contained,
or to anything dona by me aa admin-
istrator, and at the aald time and
place tha aald court will finally tat-

tle aald account.
Tula aoUct la published pursuant

Ing batsman of the leaguu before
many week.

I Fitzgerald of Han Francisco, who
hit holding aecond place, rami

I up I'li-vc- points, making his average
347, ho that only ten point separata
the two player At the rnd of tin:
eleventh week Pltxgerald wru C8

points points bfblnd Ilssuler.
The men who made the biggest

gain during the wk were It. Miller
of Oakland, who Jumped 4 4 points.
and lloff of Hall Ijike, who made a
gain or OS point William of Port-

land sat 111 retains a comfortable lead
of ten home run. Hbeely of Salt
I.akr. with even. Is his nearest com- -

! tltor.

to an order of tha above entitled
court, made June 23, 1917, and tbe
Drst (ubllcatlon thereof-l- a made on
June 23, 1917.

JOHN N. WARREN,
Administrator Aforeaald.

Zf- -

KummoBS
(Ijiw No. 928)

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klamath County.

City of Klamath Falls, Oregon, a
Municipal Corporation, Plaintiff,

vs.
Charles E. Wildey, Defendant.
To Charles K. Wllday, above named

Defendaut:
In the Name or the State or Ore--

i gen you are hereby required to
appear and answer the com
plaint In Eminent Domain filed
against you in the above entitled
action, on or before the 11th day ot
August, 1917,that being tbe laat day
of tbe time prescribed In tbe order
for the publication or this summons,
and ir you fall so to appear or an-

swer, for want thereof, tbe plaintiff
III apply to the court for the relief

prayed for In Its complaint, to-w- lt:

For Judgment for the appropliation
to plaintiff's use for all proper rail-

road purposes of tbe following de-

scribed premises:
A atrip of land 100 feet In width,

being fifty feet in width on each
aide of and parallel with the cen-

ter line of the main track of the
Ktamath Fulls Municipal Railroad,
as the same la staked out and lo-

cated over and across the landa of
the aald defendant situate in
Klamath county, state of Oregon,
and known and designated as fol-

lows, to-w- lt:

Beginning at a point on tbe sec-

tion line between sections 32 and
33, In township 39 south, range 9
east, Willamette Meridian, and the
center line of Third street. In the
city of Klamath Palls, Oregon, pro-

duced aouth to Intersection with
aald aectlon line, being Stat. 5482
plua 48.9 of Klamath Palls Munlcl-p- al

Railroad survey aa located and
staked on ground; running thence
north 51 degreea 04 minutes west
a distance of 437 feet more or less,
to tho southerly line of Pacific ave-
nue in Klamath Addition to Link-vll- le

(now city of Klamath Falls).
Oregon. Said atrip ot land con-
taining 1.01 acrea, more or leas,

and for the assessment of the dam-
ages to aald defendants Incurred In
auch appropriation, and that upon
payment Into court of the amount ot
damages so assessed. Judgment be en-

tered appropriating said premises and
the whole thereof to the uses and pur-
poses of this plaintiff. This summons
is served upon you, tho said defend-
ant, Charles E. Wildey by publica-
tion thereof in the Evening Herald, a
dally newspaper ot goneral circula-
tion, printed and published at Klam-at- h

Falls, Klamath county, Oregon,
by order of the Honorable D. V. Kuy-kenda-

Judge of the above-entitle- d

court, made, dated and filed In this
action on the 39th day of June. 1917,
which said order requires that this
aummona be published once a week
for six (6) weeks, beginning on the
30th day ot June, 1917.

The date of the first publication ot
this summons Is June 30, 1917.

R. C. (IROESRECK,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Klamath Falls, Oregon.

"""Summon
(Law No. 957)

In the Circuit Court of the Stat of
Oregon, for Klamath County.

City of Klamath Palls, Oregon, a
Municipal Corporation, Plaintiff,

A. Gauthler, Mandy Oauthler, 3.
Gauthler. Luel Oauthler aid Mike
Brod, Defendants.

To A. Gauthler, Mandy Oauthler, 3.
Oauthler and Luct Oauthlaa; De-

fendants above named:
In tha Nam ot the State ot Ore-

gon you and each of you 'are her)- -

TT

ttt
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Klamath Auto Tin Ce.

may be a good deal like Abraham
"How long should a

man's legs be? And it can be an

MtACM
soecrsat
nasao
HtttlOC
WAUM

swered almost as .

You don't need to pay a cent mora

for an tbe service and
you can ever nopa to
any tire

Ore.

by required to appear and anawer
tbe complaint in Eminent Domain
filed against you In the above entitled
action, on or before the 11th day ot
August, 1917,that being the laat day
of the time prescribed in tbe order
tor the publication ot this summons,
and it you fail so to appear or an-

swer, for want thereof, the plaintiff
will apply to tbe court for the relief
prayed for In Its complaint, to-w- lt:

For judgment for the
to plalntiff'a use for all proper rail-
road purposes ot the following de-- (

scribed premises:
A strip of land 100 feet In width,

being fifty feet In width on each
aide ot and parallel with the cen-

ter line of the main track ot the
Klamath Falls Municipal Railroad,
as tbe aame la ataked out and lo-

cated over and acroaa the landa of
the aald defendants altuate in
Klamath county, state of Oregon,
and known and designated aa fol-

lows, to-w- lt:

Northeast quarter of the south-
west quarter ot section 25, town-
ship 3S south, range 10 eaat of
Wlllnructto Meridian, said center
lino bcins described aa follows:,
1'eglnnlng nt a point on the east
lino ot tbe southwest quarter of
section 25, township 38 south,
range 10 east of Willamette Merid-

ian, and 1558 feet north ot tbe
south line thereof, said point being

of tbe Klam-
ath Falls Municipal Railroad sur-
vey as located and staked; runnlug
theucc south 89 degrees 53 mtu.j
vest a distance of 734.9 foet to the)
ItAtrlnnlnar rt onlrol aii va 4hu'wvtaeuuaua) vt ok aw vut i v tw wmv

left whose radius varies from in-

finity to 955.4 feet; thence along
the arc of said spiral curve whose
long chord is 299.7 feet and bears

SC degrees 53 minutes west a
distance ot 300 feet; thence along
tho arc of a circular curve to the
left whose radlua la 955.4 feet and
whose tangent at point ot

bears south 80 degrees
63 minutes west a distance of 319.5
feel to tba weat line of aald NEK
st 8W H ot aectlon 35 ot aald town-

ablp and range, and which contains
3.09 acres mors or leas,

and for the assessment ot tha dam-
ages to aald defendant Incurred In
such and that upon
payment Into court ot the amount of
damagei so aaasssed, Judgment ss as-tar-

said prsatlaes and
the whole thereof to tha usas asi pur-pos- es

of tbls plaintiff. This tuamsM

KfiTia
BHBjaaajjBk"aBH

IE

Lincoln's niestien:

shortly.

UiantheTXiceofaDtamondTiro
mileaga

getfiom

Coma into our store today
and team the "Fair List
price for your size. We
will be glad to tell you, if
we can, now to get more

out of the tires
now on your car.

cMmr ful vake i saw.
. wiclf,

n

Im

120 Sixth Street

'&f Fans,

appropriation

8tatlonL'4748plus99.4

com-

mencement

mileage

rTfaTTrttananaiilTtiiiiir

Klamath Auto
Tire Co.

Klamath

appropriation,

appropriating

i

Is served upon you and each of you.
tbe said defendants, by publication
thereof In the Evening Herald, a
dalty newspaper of general circula-
tion, printed and published at Klam-
ath Falls, Klamath county, Oregon,
by order of the Honorable D. V. Kuy-kenda- ll.

Judge ot the above-entitle-d

court, made, dated and filed in this
action on tbe 29th day of June, 1917,
which said order requires that this
summons be published once a vmi
for six tC) consecutive weeks, begin-
ning on tho 30th day of June, 1917.

The date ot the first publication ot
tbla summons la June 30, 1917.

R. C. GROESBECK,
Attorney tor Plaintiff.

Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Summons
(No. 896 Equity)

In tbe Circuit Court, in and for the
County of Klamath and State ot
Oregon.

V. A. Buell, Plaintiff,
vs.

Bessie A. Buell. Defendant.
To Bessie A. Buell, Defendant above

named:
You are hereby required to appear

and answer to the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit
on or before the 30th day of July, 1917.
that being the last day of the time
prescribed In the order of publication
of this summons, and if you fail so to
appear, plead, answer, demur or other-
wise move, for want thereof, plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for in his complaint, to wit:

For a decree dissolving the bonds ot
matrimony now existing between tha
plaintiff and defendant, upon the
grounds of desertion for more than one
year last past immediately preceding
tbe filing or the complaint herein.

This summons is served upon you.
tbe said defendant, by publication
thereof in the Evening Herald, a pub-

lic newspaper or general circulation,
printed and published at Klamath
Falls, Klamath county, Oregon, once a
week for alx successive weeks (seveai
Insertions), the first publication being
made June 16, 1917, and the last pub-

lication July 28, 1917, by order of ths
Honorable D. V. Kuykendall, judge of
ths circuit court of Klamath county, ,
Oregon, which said order was made,
entered, dated and filed In this salt

'June 15tb, 1917, ,

RENNER KENT. , 1
Attorneys far PlalaUSt,.

Whoa atotSce addnaas Is 'KIsJMt
rails, uregoa, ji

.!'!rvi
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